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Move To Honor Poet
of The Cumberlands

A movement has been start--
- i J X L.

cd in uicKenson county u, aeu
asiae a aay eacn year m me -

residing neai Nicholas- -
public schools to
the memory of Frank Monroe
Bever y, "Poet of the Cumber--
lands,' who died July 1, 1929.

The move was inaugurated by
iiampton usoorne aim iuu
Belle Dotson, teachers of tne

scxiuui au umoi a, lul
Beverly program at the close of
their school last Wednesday."
A large and attentive audience
attended, in spite of the mcle-- j
ment weather. At tne close oi
the exercises Professor Osborne
proposed that the Yates school
honor the memory of the late
post with appropriate services
each year, and the .proposal was
unanimously adopted by P- -,

trons and students.
516 aiI mntioned

Eagles Linotype
was the

operator ,F. S. Beverly.

Speaker
I

One of the most :tacular7ffo:;
i

political figures in the present
life of the United States died
a few days ago, after a short
illness of pnuemonia, in South
Carolina at the home of a
friend, where ne was staying
and visiting for a short while.
7 J X il J XT- -iceierence
of Speaker Nicholas Longworth
for a number of years Speaker

3t

of the House of Representa-tsar- y

tives and one of the leadinir fijr--
ures in the national Republican!
pariy. ne was in ms sixiy-iu- st

vear and the son-in-la- w of the
late Theodore Roosevelt, once
president of the United States
He was a native of Cincinnati,!
Where he was born to superflu- -
ous wealth, but despite this us-- '.

ual handicap in the life of a

The

man he entered upon V" ;c" .f.orre Snnd.y8'xnr
oJ i regardless XTnnijKna

members 18,
dark And

toiipr onrl nnhrinfi MWiflO.i Q i. '

j k: t,lenucu ilia UU11C4UU ciu viiiwiii--
nati he was interred. As

national. figure and as pow-- t
ji. 1 1

c--.r in tne itepuDiican party ne
will be missed.

Letcher Is
Assessed For

ibjebtJ.yU.
J

Final Tabulation Board cf
Equilization is Completed

Letcher county's property val-

uation .including real
norcnnnl finfl ?nfnnnriMr

holdings, subject to
for 1931, is $16,855,700, accord- -
ing to the final tabulation of
the findings the county board
of equalizers, completed
lately transmitted to the State
Tax Commission at Frankfort
lor approval, revision rejec-
tion.

An analysis of the assess--
as bv the

schedules reveals the following I

divisions of property held in the
county:

estate, including coal
lands, timber
r.nd surface, $11,826,044; intan--
gible property, $503,214; bank
f.tock, $298-089-: automobiles,
1930, and trucks, $478,010;
balance tangible property $3,-051.1-

live stock, $99.22o; to-

tal $16,855,700.
The grand total of all these

taxable assessments are subject
to the exemptions allowed un-
der the law.

The amount of property sub-
ject to state taxes is $16,431.-83-5.

The above figures are sub-
stantiated by Arch C.
who made the re-ca-p for the
State Tax Commission.

Oh, get off that
vagrant look

out in the sunshine, turn ud and

to the stomach. while
the is hot and if necessary
make it hot by striking. No
will ever help by
quarreling groaning. Read
the Eagle and
years. Others have done it,
this is no lie,

CITIZEN

LOSES WIFE
Last Monday, the wife of

Uncle Letcher Collins, former- -
j of Letcher for many.rj k":,"r6i

commemorate'8

Longworth

j ton ghe to mournher,
nine children, six sons

Qnd three daughters. Her hus.
band ig a brother to the late
fjenrv Collins, who lived and
died Qn Little Colly and sis.
ter-in-la- w to the writer.

golden gates were opsned(
A gentle voice said comCj

And not a word was spoken
As dear Susan entered home

--Aunt Clara Collins.

POSTMASTER DIES

Reference is made, in another
,.olumn of the serious nineasof
Uncle Geo. Fields, postmaster at

'Gander. Well, the word to
us yesterday that this veteran
citizen and excellent man had
passed away. We regret to
chronical his death. We
known him and numbered him
as one of our best friends since

boys. Sympathies are
family and

joung a qfnv
nlifiVnl

Will Get Out Nice Annual

The high students,
headed b Yonts, hust
u hi hool student are
arranging to issue nice annual,R. TTnnufpf1Ur tllo ;Kr
nT, 0vi ,Tr:n wi u

aid to the students inmak.
"B the publication the success

desms
rbaptist Kevival iincis

On N;CTKf" juimcty 1N1S11L,

u rp:vnl .Mrh h hppn
J i' I

IV, "ttl"-ia- J.

by those attending these meet- -
i. Rw nmn .-

- M.

ttliVl CVCU11IU CiU j ,UU dllU I J- Tir;
.in - for the remainder of

tt 1, ; .... A - -

;XthTsr m etings?"

IN ITS OWN CLASS

The Mountain Eagle, human
newspaper, breathing human
aspirations having human
feelings and human. ItI 1 "1stands in a class to. itself wjth- -
out psers or competitors. In the
editor's opinion, this is why the
Eagle is read by 3000 Letcher
county humans each week. If
any human don't get the Eagle,
will be glad to enroll him, and

ithc entrance fee remains me
same oia price, i.ou.

SHOOTING THE

made a
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and

Real
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a

some
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it

a. few nickels or dimes, buy--
their printing from cheap

variousinrintins solicitors and

live thousand

came

Emerson

and

depleting what little money is
left float around- - is

the local printing office,
we have yet what is
right. When publicity is
ed, when move is started
promulgate propo- -

death.
has of
course, but has for want
of proper thought. It may
be said that ordinarily business
people cheap print-
ing cheap material his
home office, but
will let them.
try the and if you
tret then

money don't

! right do

Eagle only medi-
um to bring back the
normalcy of business that

listed some years ago. Kill it by
being about it if
want do so.

over the ground. You live us compete cheap
now on sunshine, air foreign and cheap,

you can raise something' worn scrap material. not
fill

iron
one

and

and

had

and

American Legion Post
Plans For Busy

BV skies? The H8!eThe Douglas Post,
'152, of the American Legion,'

,1C1U r J vdfly nigM the membership be--
ing increased forty-fiv- e, with
prospects of reaching a hun- -

i

dred or more by summer. Plans , .
for a Hot Dog Supper were'01 .nter desolation. The

a J,i naked hillsides are to

in May, when plains for
All f Tiller celebrationa'u u

Will DC UY J. UUlitllV
Chairman Hays. Plans are also

eni.A aUglily (JEIICLLCU 1UI kllC ClCi;ilUll
of a War memorial in

of the Letcher County Ul"eimemory certon that natures lab-th- e
boys who were killed or died in more

service during the war. s 0f,
The extends a

to all ce men the
county to become members.

Twelve members of the lo--
cal post the invitation
to attend a public celebration at
the Jenkins Recreation Building
given by Jenkins Post, on
Thursday night. Vice-Comma- nd

er Emery L. Frazier made an
address on the purposes of the
Legion. Those attending were

Harvie Hogg,
August Codispoti, J. L. Hays,
XlCXIIlclIl OlilSU, XLlllC 1V1CXSU11,

Courtney Combs, Andrew
Franklin, Miles Moore and oth--
ers.

fAunt Martha
Called Over the River
Word of the death oie Af

:Yartha Caudl.U' nf ?iackeZ' at
the age of seventy-si- x, was re
ceived with profound regret and
grief in our city a days
ago. She had been in feeble and
declining health for

Clean-U- p

NoJw.ar,m

,?ratoi7 Jhlwelcome!tur,e

months, almost from day of above is to the spirit of
the death her husband and making spring bsauty. To
life-lon- e companion, Uncle Wm.!P. straighten up and give the

Gnudill.T"""'v.61'- - auiut
Martha was a daughter of, . , .Q, Frazier

Vhitaker, and was born in a
little log cabin at the mouth of

10, 1931, at the age of seventy- -
rix years, eleven monins ana
twenty-tw- o days. In 1871 she

mourns his loss. President ; .:"";r oe
Hoover, of cabinet r'ST ifSSSn county. APril 1854, and pass'tface of beauty and a for-an-d

others high in national af-.A-"". ,nT?.nn n cd life's way April ever. cleanliness and
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chil

in her

mg. ine Doys oi tne iamny are,
D R R Wim t iim

Charley. The are Mrs. Kel- -
ly Stamper, Mrs. Thos. Dix--
on, Mrs. James Loggans, Mrs. ;

G. Mrs.
vame nf rin'Vnoo nvio An

Marth'a was
-

i: .n
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the

course

learn

any
business

Your

Auni

the

girls

the
friends who knew her well. The
little home which she

the welcome abid
ing place for her Aunt

writer knew her
well and her
er) will be missed,

smile loving coun -
tenance has faded

love and light she leaves be -

The funeral Aunt Martha

sition local print-hin-d trace golden path--
ing is always called into'v.-a-y

commission, free, gates, treasure house all
put it over. past few who walk his ways. We ex-
months, owing low con- - tend an humble word of sympa -
dition business, attempts to the entire this

made starve sadness and dark
nrintinir offices This

been intentional,
been

the

won't
of

they
others fool First
place

accommodated
away, ex

times

;

can pect with
water labor shop-UHt- il

conditions
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clean
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sided

loved moth- -
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and before the end told,

Aunt but not

tell Classified Ad.

Is Time

the

his joy

aT,ri

over pre--

to'

Have you taken a peek at the

"s mjwwwiuubbushes and the trees and the
crocus, the the blue

the Johnny-Jump-U- ps

and the like are springing up
i i t iu

a,e emsnt by

""rrr0 "

family yard and garden toad,
, JT" I I- -

ff. aBf an0d"f;
as he did last

blinking his eyes for a fly or
. i"u; -

and thousand others as pom-
padours and cravats to. deck up
and hide the desolation
r'nd dYn1f u0utt0ndltf10""

sn7! and t0.rms;
designed beauty1, else

why her glorious This
'comes not by accident, nay, but
jt is the Plan fder and
the workmanship ofi the Great
Architect and iiuilder. Mai
makes nothing invents noth
ng, but his hands and nis

brain, set properly to work, are
the means which bring put the
glory the beauty that needs
only to be touched to spring in-

to and usefulness. Left
to themselves, the great store-
houses the universe would lie
dormant, sleep on forever or
until the magic touch came. We

j . ,, 11 . , &wonaer wnat eie tne mina oi
man will find in God's creat

I house or great
Well, likely the

has not been told.
The object in the

sunshine,, warm skies, .the
birds and flowers chance. No
matter how palatial humble

no matter how far out
on rne "isioe or m tne nead oi

1 are, the monitors oi health
ni,iJiicoo. m-ui- auu uop

Piness lead the van to higher

uuiu i""8'8 "p
around has not
tbe old mothers snowy
hair, with backs bent with toil,
dickering with her little flower
boxes and pots or propping up
a rosa bush It's ft woman's in- -
stinct, her to love
ann it s Inst pvpti nftpr tho

A little touch here and there
nnd nature will do the rest,
Clean out the rubbish and filth.

'plant new invite the
birds chatter at your door
and better feelings, better
health and sweeter days will

j follow. Wash up that face,
comb out your hair,
up that "pompa" and will
perch itself on the other side
of the creek.

j

, of. Blackey,
hustling traveling salesman,was
registered at the Daniel Boone

'on Monday

whittling gossiping
golf course can

The death of Mrs. Jim Van-wink- le

from the effects of pneu
rnonia is reported to us
Caudill's Branch of Rockhouse.

became the wife of Wm. J. Cau- - "e and nooier living, it was
dill, reared the same neigh- - said that instinct for beau-borhoo- d,

and to this happy com- - ty was so strong in the ancient
panionship was born eleven that you might carry
dren. One of these passed away them thousand mile3 into the

its infancy and the other ten, desert, bind on a barren
rock and in little while flow--we are glad to are still liv-- a

A.

Jas. and L. R. An- -

a nobl'e i,luiuua liiukiici, ncu cuuuiicur- - . ..
for opportunities, and in her sun of life is hovering, whisper-earl- y

life qualified as teacher mg good-nig- ht on the fringe of
in public schools. All her.ber western horizon.

PRINT SHOP life she was shining example. The lung and short of
lef faithful companion and in writing this is

A lot of the people ble mother. She was loved and to impress fact that is
in our section, in order to save, respected by her great host c!ean-u- p time in mountains.
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was conducted by Elds. W. CJ Hilbert Dixon, withMr. and
Hogg and Scott, of Mrs. H- - H. Crase, made a busi-Cumberla-

and W. G- - Combs, trip to Lexington on Mon-o- f
Sassafras, Knnott county, day.

ministers of the Old Regular I

Baptist faith in which she was It is encouraging that it will
an ardent believer. She was an soon be marble playing time,
earnest and faithful church at- -' that Bob May can open
tendant
her she was passing to.and the baby
a home oi sunshine and nappi-.cpe- n.

ness. On last Sunday the rer
mains were "tenderly laid to rest) Postmaster Henry Sergent, of
in the little home cemetery, be-- 1 Jenkins, is spending his vaca
side that of her husband and'tion with his wife and
companion, who preceeded her, at Democrat, incidentally plant--
to tomb a few months ago.img a garden
Ciood-by- e, Martha,
forever.
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Attorney Hogg
Active Candidate

Yesterday's Courier Journal
carried the following dispatch
from Frankfort:

Frankfort, April 14. Astor
Hogg, 30 years old, Whites-bur- g,

County Attirney of Letch
er county, today announced his
candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for Lieut. Governor,
subject to the state convention
called for May 12 at Lexington.

In 1926, when only 25, Mr.
Hogg was elected mayor of
Whitesburg, and was the young
est mayor in the United States
at that time. In 1928 he was
chosen as a delegate to the Dem
ocratic National convention at
Houston, Texas, from the 10th
Congressional District.

In 1929 Mr. Hogg was elected
County Attorney of Letcher
county by a majority of 1,512

otes over John D. W. Collins,
in a county normally 2,000 Re-
publican. Mr. Hogg is a gradu-
ate of Georgetown College of
Law, University of Kentucky.

He is a native of Letcher
county, is married, and has one
child.

Bad Epidemic
On Bull Creek

Information from Bull Creek,
our county, says that a very
fatal epidemic has latplv de
veloped over there and people
are dying right along. Mrs.
Dewey Fields took ill, lived on-
ly a short time and was buried
Saturday morning. Uncle Geo.
M. Fields, postmaster at Gan-
der, took ill on Saturday and on
Sunday evening was thought to
be dying. Including Mrs. H. H.
Hadley, there were six other
cases at that time. Physicians
say that the complaint is very
contagious, a form of spinal
menimritis. The Conntv TJnnrH
of Health has been directed to
take charge of the situation.

D. A. Reed, manager of the
Consolidation Coal Company,
and Walker Jordan, manager of
the Recreation Building of Jen-
kins, spent several hours in the
city yesterday evening chatting
with friends. Prospects for work
at Jenkins are brightening now
but how well it will continue no
one can tell.

Looking over Neon, the trade
cenetr of the Elkhorn section, it
looks to be kindly dull yet, and
business people tell us so. How-
ever, it is encouraging to see
ihe hundreds of nice gardens,
already green, and numbers of
others being planned and plant-
ed. Money is not the only thing
that will bring happiness, into
the home. We are always glad
lo see so many of our good,
warm friends in Neon and there
abouts. Everybody seems to be
well.

In two more weeks farmers
say the fruit crop will be prac-
tically safe from any freezes
and frosts that may come to
kill it. If the fruit buds remain
as they are now, alive and
healthy, the country will un-
doubtedly be blessed with an
abundance of fruit of most all
kinds.

--S-

Miss Hester Ison is quite ill
with pneumonia at the home of
her father, Dr. G. D- - Ison, at
Blackey.

S
Word from Blackey says that

Lewis Brothers, of Whitseburg,
are starting the erection of a
store building at that place. It
is to be an modern
brick and add greatly to our
sister town.

The Fords Are Coming!
Don't fail to see the big Ford

truck troupe to be in the city
this evening and tomorrow.
Fourteen different models will

ibe on display,

J. C, the small son of Mr,
and Mrs. Jesse Holbrook of our
city, is a very sick child this
week.

"Good crowds are attending
each night the big revival now
going on at the First Baptist
nhurch. An invitation is ex-
tended to everybody.

20,000,000th CAR

DRIVEN OFF BY FORD

Detroit, April 14. The
Ford automobile.with

eHnry Ford at the wheel, was
driven to Mr. Ford's estate to-
day and parked beside the first
one, which was made in 1893.

Mr. Ford took the wheel as
the car left the assembly line.
Edsel Ford and two officials of
the Ford Motor Company rode
with him.

The 20,000,000th" car"will be
taken for a tour of the country
and then will be placed in the
Ford Museum.

Stuart-Robinso- n

Stuart Robinson has just clos-
ed what has been in many ways
the best year in the history of
the institution. We are feeling
the stress of the prevailing hard
times quite keenly but in spite
of this our hearts are filled
with thanksgiving for manifold
blessings bestowed.

Our commencement season
opened with a music recital on
Saturday evening, April 4, and
as we have a goodly number of
piano pupils and several in ex-
pression and voice, this program
was varied and interesting.Rev.
Henry H. Sweets, of Louisville,
was with us from Saturday
evening until Monday, holding
our regular communion service
at the Doermann Memorial Pres
byterian Church in Blackey.
Sunday morning and delivering
the baccalaureate sermon in the
school chapel Sunday evening.
It was indeed a pleasure and a
privilege to listen to Dr. Sweet's
splendid messages. At five
o'colck Sunday afternoon the
Christian Endeavor Societp pre-
sented a beautiful little pageant
"The Spirit of Service," in the
chapel. Monday evening the
students of the high school
classes were largely responsible

I for the program. They were full
I 1 1 .1or enmusiasm as tney gave
Mheir class songs and yells most
vociferously. At the close of
their exercises Rev. Peter H.

,Pleune, pastor of the Highland
Presbyterian Church, Louis- -

,ville, delivered an address to
'the student body. Tuesday even-
ing brought the graduating
exercises, a beautiful talk by
Miss Jame McGaughey, of St.
Louis, secretary of Woman's
Work, and an address by oHn.
Frederick Wallis, of Paris, Ky
and New York City. Following
Alumni banquet which was serv
this program came the annual
ed in the school dining room. A
delectable feast had been pre-
pared for the alumni and their
friends by "Miss Emma" and
her assistants, and the enjoy-
ment of this was increased by
the lovely decorations of blue
and gold, the senior class colors.
Golden jonquils in blue bowls
were used in profusion, the at-

tractive hand-painte- d place
cards were adorned with minia-
ture blossoms of the same kind
and the favors were tiny col-xO- ge

caps of blue with gold let-
tering, the latter on inspection
proving to contain delicious
mints. Venton Caudill, presi-
dent of the Stuart Robinson
Alumni Association, was mas-
ter of ceremonies, which place
he filled most efficiently. Again
we were treated to splendid
talks from Miss McGaughey and
Mr. Wallis and also to brief
messages from representatives
of the different classes who
were present. This was an oc-

casion of sweet fellowship and
the happy reunion of old friends
and was thoroughly enjoyed by
each one there.

Among other commencement
puests were Mrs- - Peter Pleune,
Mrs. J. D. Hawes and Mrs.
Brownell of Louisville, Rev. E.
V. Tadlock, of Winchester, Miss
Caroline Stacey, of Elberton,
Ga., Miss Ethel Gum, of Lees
College, Jackson, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Wilson and Miss Ma
bel Douglas, of Jellico, Tenn

Mrs. H. L- - Cockerham asked
J a group of Auxiliary ladiecs to
mccb nxioo iui.uaui,ucj at lug
manse on Saturday afternoon,

jat which time Miss McGaughey
'delighted us with another of
her inspiring talks. Dainty re- -
freshments were served just be
fore itme for departure.

The death of Mrs. Martha
j (See page four) -

Some Registrants
at Daniel Boone

In the last few days the fol-
lowing out-sid- e persons regis-
tered at the Daniel Boone Ho-
tel:

P. O. Hubert, Evansville,
Ind.; E. M. Hoback, Wise, Va.;
T. M. Ferguson, Dayton, O.; G.
E. Seaman, Charleston, W. Va.;
B. R. Stephens, Lenoir City,
Tenn.; J. T. Browder, Cincin-
nati; W. M. Sword, Frankfort;
Chas. W-- Logan, Welch, W. Va;
Thos. Young, Chicago; Sheri-
dan Connolly, Washington, D.
C; F. G. Back, Wolverine; R.
R. Edwards. Hazard: H. V. Al
len, Cincinnati; F. M. Gross,
Washington College, Tenn.; J.
L. McCrockin, Louisville; C. B.
Calvert, and G. A. Blood. Lex
ington; Willis Mathews. Nichol- -
asville; W. T. Davis, Lexington;
Fred Connolly, Louisa; L. C.
Brown, Logan, W. Va.; and R.
B. Vest, Williamson, W. Va.

SECO
Rev. F. D. Swanson spent

Tuesday with friends at Alt.
Caramel High School, at Law-so-n.

Miss Louise Gish was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Gish, for the week-
end.

Miss Irene Wright, after a
few days with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. B. F. Wright, has re-
turned to SayreCollege, Lex-
ington.
Mrs. Henry Duncil, Democrat,

spent the week-en- d with her
sister, Mrs. A. J. Leach.

W. C. Norman, assistant store
manager for the South-Ea- st

Coal Company, spent Easter
with Kenny Moss, Nicholasville.

H- - M. Stambaugh, of Paints-ill- e,

is visiting friends here
fhis-wee-

k.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Wright,
who have been residing in Mc--
Roberts. are now mnlrintr tViPir
home with their mohter, Mrs.
sol Wright.
Mrs. S. A. Crause, of Paducah,

arrived Monday to spend sever-
al months engaged in mission-
ary work in Letcher county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gish have
returned to their home in Madi-sonvil- le

after a visit with Mr.
Gish's brother, B. F. Gish and
Mrs- - Gish.
Randall Leach and OrbinHart

have returned to Lees College,
Jackson, after spending Easter
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Leach and Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Hart.

Miss Ovie Moore attended re-
vival services in Whitesburg
Saturday night.

C. L. Spradlin spent Saturday
in Whitesburg.

Mrs. C. B. Hixson returned to
her home Sunday after spend-
ing a short time with relatives
in Millstone- -

A. J. Leach made a business
trip to Hazard on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Burton
are spending this week with re-
latives in Louisa.

Mrs. Charles Anderson .Jen-
kins, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. A.
R. Cox.

Mrs. W. S. Gibson attended
League services in Neon on Sun
day evening.

There is to be a very interest-
ing play given at the high
school building on tomorrow
night. "The Belle of Barcelona"
will be worth your money to
see and besides you will be giv-
ing encouragement to the high
school students who are striv-
ing to make it a success. Mies
Rosa Hale is sponsoring it,
which means much toward its
success.

SERIOUSLY ILL

Carlos Pendleton, 26, is se-

riously ill with what is known
as leakage of the heart, at the

ihome of his father, Jas. S. Pen- -
.dleton. near Bier Stone GaD. Mr.
Pendleton formerly resided on
Craft's Colly and was several
years ago County Superinten-
dent of Schools of our county.

- -

Dr. Passmore is now in the
midst of another of his bis sav--
ings One Cent Rexall Sales.

I Standard drugs and everything
else usually sold in a first class
drug store! Ad.


